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Newsletter 

Welcome  to  the April  issue  of  Spelman  Serves!  The spri ng semester has 

been fi l led wi th a vari ety  of  new projects  i ncl udi ng an At l anta –  

based Al ternat ive Spri ng Break,  a Service Learni ng Lecture Series , 

and fami l iar project s l i ke the popular Saturday Servi ce Series.         

In thi s  i s sue,  you wi l l  read reports  on al l  of  the happeni ngs duri ng 

spri ng break as wel l  as get a gl impse of service at Spelman                

duri ng thi s academic year through a two-page photo i nsert .                  

We wi l l  al so take thi s opportuni ty to recogni ze the graduat ing 

Bonner and UPS Scholars . We are especial ly proud of the journey 

of  these schol ars and the commitment they have made to service 

before,  duri ng,  and after thei r  mat ri culat ion at  Spelman.                       

Wi th each of our programs, we are al so mindful  of our commit-

ment to the ‘S’ for servi ce l earni ng i n Presi dent Tatum ’s acronym, 

G.O.A.L.S.  As she depart s the Col lege,  our office wi l l  cont inue               

to uphol d thi s charge through meani ngful  and sustainable                  

community project s offered to students , staff ,  facul ty , and                 

al um nae. We are looking forward to shari ng m ore next  year and 

heari ng feedback f rom the Spelman community  on how the               

Bonner Office of  Community Service and Student  Development 

(BOCSSD) can better serve you.  Pl ease emai l  us  at  commu-

ni tyservi ce@pelman.edu to provide your comments.   Enjoy  thi s        

i s sue and have a great summer break!  
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Project Impact  

Engagement Opportunities 

April 12:  Project Impact Service Series with            

the Atlanta Center for Self-Suffiency (contact    

Brandy McKenney, bmckenney@spelman.edu) 

 

April 17, 20-24: Denim Day/Week observed at 

Spelman (contact Jilo Tisdale,                                  

jtisdale@spelman.edu) 
 

April 18:  Saturday Service Series with Atlanta  

Community Food Bank (contact Brandy 

McKenney, bmckenney@spelman.edu) 
 
April 20: Community Service Hours for First                

and Second-Year Students due                         

(contact Brandy McKenney,  

bmckenney@spelman.edu) 

 

April 22: Earth Day at Spelman (contact Brandy 

McKenney, bmckenney@spelman.edu) 

 
May 13-14:  Spelman College Leadership and 

Women of Color Conference (contact the 

Center for Leadership and Civic Engagement, 

leadsevents@spelman.edu) 

On Friday, March 27, fifth grade students from Fickett Elementary School located in 

southwest Atlanta visited the Atlanta University Center (AUC) with the UPS Scholars 

Program. Twenty girls were selected to visit Spelman College, twenty boys at                

Morehouse College and ten boys, and ten girls at Clark Atlanta University. 

 

AUC Fickett Day was filled with education, fun, and lasting memories for both the 

scholars and students. Spelman scholars created a day of enrichment for the           

fifth graders, which included a campus tour, a self-esteem and goal-setting                   

workshop facilitated by Grl-Pwr; a newspaper-chair making project facilitated by 

MASTERS Math Enrichment Program; a pig dissection activity facilitated by FunLab, 

Inc.; lunch with Miss Spelman and her court, and a  crash course on Spelman                            

traditions, cheers and chants. AUC Fickett Day closed with a community service             

project entitled, Letters for My Sister, where the fifth grade students created cards for 

their fourth grade sisters encouraging them to do well in their academics so they too 

could visit Spelman next year.  This annual program is supported with funding from the 

UPS foundation and the BOCSSD.  The goal of the visit is to reinforce the idea                     

that education can be fun and to introduce students to the idea of college at a                    

young age.   

 

The UPS Scholars Program is a scholarship program that provides ten students each from Spelman College, Morehouse       

College, and Clark Atlanta University with a scholarship to be used towards tuition, books, etc. Each academic year,  

UPS Scholars complete 300 community service hours a piece at R. N. Fickett Elementary School. Scholars tutor and 
mentor students in grades third-fifth in math, science, language arts, and social studies. 

 

Fifth Grade Students Participate in AUC Fickett Day 



Students Serve in the Southeast during Spring Break 

Keeping It Wild 

 

The BOCSSD partnered with Keeping It Wild to offer a 2015 

Alternative Spring Break experience in Sapelo Island,        

Georgia. Keeping It Wild is a nonprofit environmental      

organization that promotes the enjoyment of outdoors and 

exploration of our natural environment.  En route to Sapelo 

Island, a stop in Savannah enabled Spelman College          

students to visit the Harambee House and meet with                

Dr. Mildred McClain who shared her journey as a communi-

ty leader, human rights activist and teacher.  In the course 

of her 40 year career, Dr. McClain has created major      

partnerships with the Department of Energy, Environmental          

Protection Agency, Agency for Toxic Substances and            

Disease Registry, Centers for Disease Control and many 

community based organizations, with the goals of address-

ing public health and environmental justice issues and              

concerns.  Upon arriving on Sapelo Island, Spelman College 

students visited the Hogg Hammock community, which is 

the last intact Geechee/Gullah community. Hogg Hammock has a unique culture comprised of West African                  

traditions and language that remain isolated to the island.  During their time on the island, students explored local             

history and culture and Island nature.  Spelman students were prepared to assist in the planting of the red peas,      
however, the project had to be cancelled due to weather issues.  Red peas have grown on Sapelo Island for                

hundreds of years and were farmed by enslaved Africans whose descendants still populate the island today.                   

As current residents are facing increasing taxes and decreasing jobs, The Sapelo Island Geechee Red Peas Project 

was launched by the Sapelo Island Cultural and Revitalization society (SICARS) to create economic opportunity on 

the island. On the way back to Atlanta, students continued exploring the history of Costal Georgia at the Hofwyl-

Broadfield Plantation Historic Site where they viewed award winning documentary film, "Zora Neale Hurston:                     

Jump at the Sun."  

Girls’ Inc. of Chattanooga 

 

The Spelman College Bonner Scholars first 

year class served with Girls Inc. of Chattanoo-

ga by assisting with programming at several 

area schools and enriching current Girls Inc.              

programming.  The purpose of the program-

ming is to inspire girls to go to college and 

learn about the importance of service to      

others. Girls Inc.’s partnership with Spelman 

College Bonner Scholars Program began in 

March 2012 when the Bonner Scholars spent 

their Spring Break volunteering with the            

organization’s. girls and at the local schools 

and facilities that are served. The Bonner 

Scholars serve as positive, college-aged role 

models for the teen girls. On Monday, Bonner 

Scholars served at the Brainerd High School, 

East Ridge Elementary and Middle, East Lake 

Academy, Woodmore Elementary and              

Clifton Hills Elementary working with the schools on public speaking, communication skills and a presentation, Intro to 

College 101. They also worked with Girls Inc. staff and participated in the teen programming peer education project 

during their visit to Chattanooga.  On Tuesday, Bonner Scholars served at the Youth and Family Development Office, 

South Chattanooga Youth and Family Development Center, and the Shepherd Youth and Family Development              

Center assisting with their Bookworm Clubs: ages 6-9/literacy program and Tech-Know Girl Club: ages 10-11/                  

STEM program. 



The first ever Atlanta-based Alternative Spring Break at Spelman, 

‘Tackling Poverty,” planned by SGA Vice President Jasmine Payne, 

C’2015,  kicked off on Monday, March 9.  Students who participated     

received exposure to hunger, poverty, and homeless organizations in the      

area, and many expressed interest in furthering their involvement with 

these community partners. After hearing from many students who              

wanted to do something meaningful during their time off, Jasmine set a 

goal of increasing the number of service opportunities available for                 

students who remained on campus during the break.  She also chose to 

organize the Alternative Spring Break around economic issues.  Because 

of her chosen focus, she thought it would be appropriate to offer an           

Atlanta-based trip in the West End and Vine City communities.  Partnering with The BOCSSD, The Social Justice Fellows 

Program, and the UC Davis SPREE Program, Jasmine executed the program, at no cost to participants, through                  

Thursday, March 12.  Seventeen students participated in this year’s program volunteering at Atlanta Community Food 

Bank, Occupy Our Homes, the Fulton Atlanta Community Action Authority (FACAA), and Good Shepherd Farm.                  

Students also attended an educational orientation with Dr. Sheri Davis-Faulker, Director of the Westside Communities 

Alliance, and a West End community tour with Dr. Robert Thompson, founder of Insight Cultural Tourism.   

SGA Vice President Leads Spelman College Intown Alternative Spring Break 

Community Service Spotlights 

Registered Student Organization Spotlight:  Atlanta University Center Circle K International 

 

Circle K is one of the largest collegiate service organizations in the world. As a part of             

Kiwanis International, you might recognize its high school counterpart, Key Club                           

International. Following its tenets of service, leadership, and fellowship, Circle K is                          

dedicated to servicing the community, fostering leadership amongst its membership, and 

developing long-lasting friendships. Circle K International (CKI) is a part of the Kiwanis              

International family which is an organization dedicated to the improvement of                                

communities through service and leadership.  CKI is the largest collegiate community   

service, leadership development and fellowship organization in the world.  Throughout the 

AUC community, the club focuses on issues affecting the West End area of Atlanta-

specifically, education, hunger, homelessness, and environmental awareness.  AUC CKI also works with several other 

Circle K clubs chartered at colleges/universities in the Metro Atlanta area and the organizations Kiwanis sponsors:                  

The Kiwanis Club of Peachtree Atlanta and the West End Kiwanis Club. 

 

Any member of an Atlanta University Center Institution is eligible for membership in Circle K.  For more information on 

AUC Circle K, contact chapter president, Shakirah Nash at snash@scmail.spelman.edu 

  
Community Partner Spotlight: Jumpstart-AUC 

 

Jumpstart is a national early education organization that recruits and trains 

college students and community Corps members to serve preschool             

children in low-income neighborhoods. The Jumpstart curriculum helps               

children develop the language and literacy skills they need to be ready for 

kindergarten, setting them on a path to close the achievement gap before 

it is too late.  Serving the AUC community for several years, Jumpstart              

has sustained valuable relationships with early education partners including 

Burch Early Learning Center, City of Refuge, Dean Rusk Head Start                 

Academy, and Dunbar Early Learning Center. 

 

AUC Corp members serve over 700 preschool children for 10 hours a week 

while earning federal work study funds and receiving professional training in 

early education.  Jumpstart is accepting applications through May 4, 2015 

for fall enrollment. For more information on Jumpstart at the AUC, contact 

Epiphany Burgess at ephipany.burgess@jstart.org or visit the national site at www.jstart.org. 
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Spring community service hours for first and second-year students are due by midnight on  April 20.  First year students 

must have completed a total of eights hours over both fall and spring semester.  Second years must have completed 

a total of eight hours during the Spring 2015 semester.  Students can log on to the GET CONNECTED site at any time to 

check the approval status of hours submitted during the semester. As a reminder, the BOCSSD encourages students 

to serve the  community within a 1.7-mile radius surrounding the Spelman campus (Project Impact).  If assistance is 

needed with finding service opportunities, please visit GET CONNECTED at www.spelman.galaxydigital.com to search 

for opportunities with one of the community partners registered there.  Hours must be logged on GET CONNECTED by 

the deadline to be verified for First and Second Year Experience.  Please do not hesitate to visit the BOCSSD in                  

Manley Center Office 202 or contact us at 404.270.5306 for more information. 

Community Service Hours Due Date Approaching 

Spelman Shows Support for National Denim Day 

In recognition of Denim Day at Spelman College, various campus programs will be 

hosted during the week of April 20-24, 2015.  April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month 

and Denim Day is a call to action for all people to come together and protest sexual 

violence against women.  We will wear denim on April 22 as a sign of solidarity with 

the international Denim Day movement (http://ddusa.peaceoverviolence.org).                 

Help raise awareness by  participating in one or more of the planned events. 

 

On Monday, April 20 the Spelman community is asked to join a conversation about sexual violence on Twitter/

Facebook/Instagram.  On Tuesday, April 21 a convocation for students, faculty, and staff will be hosted as well as a 

Purple Pen workshop for sexual violence survivors.  Denim Day will be observed on Wednesday, April 22.  In exchange 

for a Spelman College Denim Day t-shirt, please wear jeans and stop by the Manley Board Room from 11 am to 3 pm 

to drop off a gently used, non-offensive t-shirt that will be repurposed, filled with toiletries, and donated to women’s 

and children’s shelters in the Atlanta area.  Wednesday’s activities will culminate with an evening “Screen on the 

Green” movie showing.  A faculty/staff lunch and learn as well as a "Take Back the Night" event will take place on                  

Thursday, April 23 followed by an awareness event at Market Friday.  Throughout the week, There will also be an                       

opportunity for the community to get involved by stopping by the Manley Board Room on Monday from 11am - 3pm 

and the Upper Manley Concourse on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday to prepare shoeboxes filled with toiletries for the                

United Way Shoebox Project.  More details will be available via email as the dates approach. Contact the BOCSSD 

at 404.270.5306 for further information.  

http://www.galaxydigital.com
http://ddusa.peaceoverviolence.org/

